Message from President Nash
Pastors please share with your members............

Thank you Kathy Stewart Ezell who works for FEMA for all this valuable information!!
·
Homeowners.... You must go through your insurance company first.... FEMA comes in
behind your insurance for further possible assistance... You must register 1800-621-3362.
·
If you lost income because you can't go to work... Call FEMA 1800-621-3362 and register
for disaster unemployment.
·

If your vehicle flooded out in the storm.... You'll need to have liability coverage on your
vehicle at the time of the disaster, your title n registration for FEMA (1800-621-3362) to
pay. If you have full coverage you must file with your insurance company first

·

If you're under mandatory evacuation... Call FEMA and register... You will get up to 2
months of rental assistance at the fair market value of your area.

·

If you have bills you are behind in or if you have some coming due you can call them
EVERY COMPANY is pushing back due dates & some are even credited full months of
service if you’re in Houston or surrounding areas. My friend just got 3 months no car notes
with Toyota due to
weather & another friend who has Chevrolet got car note credited for 2 months!

·

Call your light companies, phone companies, cable companies whoever and get the
extra months to give yourself time to come back from this disaster!!
If you don't need this info then disregard but share. Never know who this can help. All
you must tell them is you are in Houston or surrounding counties and was affected
by the hurricane... A lot of them are already aware of what’s going there and have
policies in effect to help us.
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Again, please share with your members and those that may need it.

Please forward this message, to those who may not have
access. You may refer to state convention website at
BMETEXAS.com for more information.
Your President Stephen C. Nash, Sr.,

